Orthodontic treatment needs in Westmead Hospital Dental Clinical School.
One hundred and fifty-four adolescents, 76 female and 78 male consented to take part in this survey. The two authors examined and assessed them for dental aesthetics, malocclusion related features and TMJ related signs. The patients were also questioned about their opinion of dental aesthetics, their interest in having orthodontic treatment and their TMJ symptoms. Only 63 per cent of the adolescents who were considered suitable for orthodontic treatment expressed an interest in wanting treatment. Twenty-seven per cent of patients had signs and/or symptoms of TMJ disturbance. No association was found between individual malocclusion problems and TMJ signs and symptoms. The authors considered 56.5 per cent of the total group for orthodontic treatment, the majority for aesthetic reasons, and placed them into high, medium and low priority groups. Fixed appliance therapy for both arches was the recommended type of treatment for most patients.